The efficacies of five miticide AIs, applied at various rates and programs on TSM in strawberry, were evaluated at the Gulf Coast Research and Education Center, Wimauma, Fla. in the winter of 2006-07. Transplants were set in the field on 16 Oct 2006 in plastic mulched beds, 13 in high and 27 in across the top, and with 4 ft bed spacing. Plots received overhead irrigation for about 2 wks after setting to aid in transplant establishment. Trickle irrigation was used for the duration of the experiment. Acramite 50WS was applied to the study area about 17 Nov 2006 in order to eliminate spider mites introduced on transplants. A laboratory colony of TSM was established from mites found on the transplants and reared on bush lima beans. Plots of 'Strawberry Festival' were infested with mites from this colony from 2 to 8 Mar resulting in the transfer of about 50 motile TSM per plant. The high infestation level was employed because in a previous experiment (applying about 20 motile TSM per plant) TSM populations did not increase for several wks after infestation. Each plot consisted of 20 plants in two 10-plant rows per bed. Treatments were replicated four times in RCB design. All treatment programs were started on 15 Mar (Table 1) . Treatments were applied using a hand-held sprayer with a spray wand outfitted with a nozzle containing a 45-degree core and a number 4 disc, pressurized by CO 2 to 40 psi, and calibrated to deliver 100 gpa. Samples consisted of ten randomly selected leaflets per plot and were collected from the middle one-third stratum of plants. Pretreatment samples were taken on 13 Mar; sampling continued weekly through 22 Apr. Samples were transported to the laboratory where motile and egg TSM were brushed from the leaflets onto rotating sticky discs and counted on 1/10 of the disc surface to estimate average numbers per leaflet. Distinctions could not be made between viable and non-viable eggs, thus total eggs were recorded. Data were transformed using log 10 (x +1) prior to ANOVA and means were separated by Fisher's Protected LSD (P = 0.05). Non-transformed means are reported.
Two days prior to the initial application of treatments, motile TSM densities averaged 16 per leaflet. Two wks after the first application of treatments motile TSM densities in all of the chemically treated plots, except QRD400 at the middle rate and Zoro at 16 fl. oz. per acre, were significantly less than in the nontreated plots. At that time least densities of motile TSM occurred in plots treated with Agri-Mek without the surfactant, Acramite (to be treated once), Oberon, Savey and Zoro at 32 fl. oz. per acre (Table 2) . At the end of the experiment, 22 Apr, least densities of motile TSM occurred in plots treated with Agri-Mek without the surfactant, Acramite applied twice at a 28 day interval, either rate of Oberon and Zoro at the 32 fl. oz. rate. Egg densities varied similarly except that densities in plots treated with either rate of Savey were not significantly different from those in the nontreated plots on 28 Mar and for most of the subsequent samples probably as a result of non-viable eggs being recorded. Egg densities were lowest on 22 Apr in plots treated with Acramite applied twice at a 28 day interval, either rate of Oberon and Zoro at the 32 fl. oz. (Table 3 ). Slight phytotoxic symptoms were observed on 19 Mar on plots treated with the middle and high rate of QRD400 and were probably due to an interaction with a captan application of 9 Mar and QRD400 applied on 15 Mar. 
A '+' sign indicates the products were combined.
b NIS = non-ionic surfactant c QRD400 contains 1.89 lb AI per gal. - 
